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SUMMARY 

The presence of organotins in the environment appears to become a future 
public concern and, consequently, pose problems for the trace analyst. Since gas 
chromatography is capable of separating volatile tin compounds, a gas chromato- 
graphic detector selective for tin was developed. It is based on a modified Shimadzu 
flame photometric detector operating without wavelength discrimination. Tin com- 
pounds can be detected in amounts below lO-‘2 g and temperature programming can 
still be used at this sub-picogram level. Organotins respond approximately 100 to 
1000 times stronger than phosphorus- and/or sulfur-containing compounds, and ap- 
proximately 10,000 to 100,000 times stronger than hydrocarbons. 

INTRODUCTION 

Organotin compounds have been produced in very large amounts -estimate 
for 1975: 25,000 tons*- for a wide variety of uses. They serve, to name but a few, 
as polymerization catalysts and stabilizers in the polyvinyl chloride industry, as 
fungicides in agriculture, and as antifouling agents in the marine environmentl*z. 

Compared with other organometallics, e.g. some of the mercurials and arsen- 
icals they are repiacin g, tin compounds are considered relatively innocuous and have 
aroused little public concern; excepting, perhaps, the “Stalinon” affair of 1954, when 
about one hundred people died in France 2_ Although occasional poisonings still 
occur from careless use of, for example, marine paints containing bis(tributyltin)- 
oxide, the fact that the metal will eventually end up in a harmless form -in contrast 
to residues containing mercury or arsenic- has done much to promote the use of 
organotins, and will presumabiy lead to an even wider usage in the future. 

Some concern has been expressed about the leaking of tin-containing polymer 
stabilizers into food or medical infusior&, and about the general presence of organo- 
tins in the environment. Better analytical methods for organotins have been a con- 
cern of WHO and IUPAC committees for some time. A recently announced SSOO,OOO 
Batelle/EPA study includes organotin s in a list of ten toxic substances (among 
cadmium, mercury, lead, C,HCl,, arylphosphates, etc.), whose effect on human 
physiofogy and the environment will be scrutinized3. Organotins are on a “black 
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list” (as opposed to a “grey list”) of substances to be eliminated from the 
h4editerranean4. 

If all of this signals the advent of world-wide monitoring for organotins 
-similar to efforts directed at chlorinated hydrocarbons- then analytical methods 
for tin compounds are in definite need of improvement. Although several good ap- 
proaches exist for the determination of total tin (or even of particular tin compounds) 
at the formulation or field application level, a true trace method for separation and 
determination of various organotin species is not yet available. Thus there exists, for 
instance, little if any information on the potential presence of organotins in seafood. 

Analytical methods for tin compounds have been well revieweds. A cross- 
section of studies from recent years can be found in refs. 6-13 and literature listed 
therein. The last three papers”-l3 describe gas chromatographic approaches. 

_ The lack of a suitable gas chromatographic (GC) trace method for organotins 
-in analogy to electron-capture GC for chlorinated hydrocarbons- is most likely 
due to the lack of (a) a derivatization procedure suited for trace levels of common 
organotins and their metabolites and (b) an easily available, sensitive and selective 
tin detector_ Tetraalkyltins have been used as derivatives due to their excellent GC 
properties since 1965 (see literature in ref. 13), but their suitability for trace analysis 
remains to be demonstrated. The search for a sensitive gas chromatographic tin de- 
tector, on the other hand, is dealt with in this paper. 
, As would be the case with most organometallics, a promising analytical ap- 
proach is atomic spectroscopy. Tin is a rather peculiar metal in this regard -see, for 
instance, Gilbert’s classical accounti4- and several features of its various emissions 
remain unclear as of today. A flame coupled with a gas chromatograph was described 
by Zado and Juvet”. It responded to a variety of metals including tin : Tin tetrachloride 
showed detection limits of 7 x 10m9 moles (at 358 nm) and 2 x low9 moles (non- 
selective range 355 to 625 nm). 

Flames typical of atomic spectroscopy differ considerably, in size, structure, 
ener,q and environment, from those used in a typical GC detector, e.g. the flame 
ionization detector (FID) or the Brody and Chaney designI of a flame photometric 
detector (FPD). It was the interest of our groups for some years to use these puny 
flames characteristic of GC detectors in single or multiple channel operation for the 
detection of organometallics. Generally this approach involved the monitoring of 
molecular bands rather than of atomic lines, because of the much lower flame ener,v. 

The first attempt concerned an optical channel tagged onto a regular FID for 
tin vs. carbon detection”. Several organic tin compounds responded well at CQ. 455 
nm, with minimum detectable amounts of about 10 ng. (The origin of the very diffuse 
emission peaking at 485 is in doubtrj; it has at times been attributed to SnO’a.) 

As a sequence to these experiments, a flame ionization detector was developed”, 
whose hydrogenrich atmosphere, when doped with silane, allowed us to determine 
unusually low amounts of various organometallics, among these compounds of tin. 
As little as 20 pg of tetraethyltin could be detected, with a discrimination against 
tetradecane of 16,ooO (ref. 20). 

While these results were obtained from an ionization response, the emission 
response of tin compounds continued to be of interest to us. With a detector better 
suited to the detection of low levels of light (a filterless version of the Brody-Chaney 
FPD), a comparable minimum detectable limit of 30 pg of tetraethyltin was found”. 
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instrument. Slowinski and SuffeP detected lO_’ g decaborane, Burgett and Green- 
1O-X1 E chromium(IiI)trifluoroacetyIacetonate. The minimum detectable amounts 
listed for typical sulfur and phosphorus compounds are generally in the 10sg to lo-” 
g region. Tetrapropyltin, on the other hand, could be detected in 2 x IO-l3 g amounts 
under the conditions described in this paper. Fig. 6 illustrates the situation by a 
temperature-progammed chromato,oraphy of a five-compound standard mixture, at 
the ten and one picosam IeveIs. From it it appears that the GC detection problem of 
organotins has been solved. 

50 100 150 MO 25 

150 PROGRAM . 7-1 m,n 

30 30 260’ 

Fig. 6. Temperature-programmed chromatographies of a standard mixture. Other conditions and 3 
mm I.D. quartz tube as in Fig. 2. 
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